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ST. GEORGE'S PARISH M'AGAZINE.

known and helpful ta every member of the con-
gregation, and as far as possible to every parisli-
ioner, but this eau only be effected by the co-
operation of those concernied. Especiaily are
thiey auxious to be with their people in tin-es of
sickness and sorrow. Lt should always be taken
for granted that when the minister does not cati
in time of trouble, it is because he does not know
of it. Absence f rorn church is not always noted
by hini, nor is it al ways due to this cause. There
are few things more trying to a minister than to
be credited with negligence of a sacred duty when
the negligence is really on the other side. A
postcard only costs a cent, and is sure to reach
its destination.

St. George's is becoming increasingly a church
wb'ere 1'casuaI8»" drop in and it is most import-
ant that such persons should be noticed, and if
possible induced to make their church home
with us.

If St. George's Parish is to grow and prosper,
and flot sink into the apathetie position of a
'«downtown church,» laity as well as clergy will
have to arouse theniselves. If only vie ai real-
ized the abiding truth of the religion we profess,
wvhat a. change there would be in our character
and conduet.
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Due notice wiii be given of the practices of
the St. George's Choral Union, and of the meet-
ings of the iterary and Musical Society.

The 1oter' Metin will reopen under the
charge of 31frs. Gosling on Tueàday, Oct. 2tl.

PRACTICAL PRECEPTS.
1. Corne to church not niereiy as hearers, mucli

less as spectators, but as worshippers.
2. Be courteous to strangers; show them the

attractiveness of piety and the natural kindîîess
of Christians; oblige theni with seats and books;
let none who worship, with us have to say, "«No
man cares for my soul."

3. If possible be seated before the tiine for corn-
mencing service and7attend twice every t>unday.

4. Do not let cold or viet weather, wvhich
1would not prevent you from going to a concert
or evening party, prevent your attendance in
God's flouse.

5. Bear your ovin fair proportion of the
Churcb's burden. If you have powier to contri-
bute accept no privileges at the expense of
another.

6. Each member of the Church ought to be
doing something for Christ and render personal
aid as far as posýibIe in aIl the agencies of the
Church. ;

@Dfficere, !Etc., of the lPari9b of ejt. 0eorçe Uic M1rartpr, Zoronito.
CHURCIIWARI)ENS-

11. L. MN. WrELLER, -209 Beverley St.
R. A. BAINES, 211 Beverley St.
C. 1). HEATm, lr&try Cierk.

SII)ESINEN.
HlUSO N W. M. MÎIUR-SAY> K.C0., .il,. H

Chaïe-iman. FRA SN
ALEN BA.izSzs, MI.». La. L. N~
C. C. B3AINES. Louis S
C. R. W. Bir-GAR, K.C. J. C
A. M. L\ S. FRAàsx
E. H. C.AVE-BROWSE.CAVF. DR. PRi
FRASKr CAYLEY. G. P. R
A. CLUMI. P". W. 1ý
S. BRUCE HARMAS. R. B. S
ex. F. HRA.HARRY
C. 1). HEATI. Hl. F. V
A. C. BRDORDu-JOsnsS.
VCrger--RonERT CItASIILEY, Queen St. %V.

SextiO-DAvID YE% 47 Peter St.
CHOIR.

Precentor.-Tîîn REOToit, e.x.officio.
Or.qniét c&nd Choirmaîter.-E. W. PuiKLLiPS,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
&Iperintendent.-REv. M. l:IAnE.
Librariayi.-HA1ntT Smrriu.
Secrelacry. Treczurer.-Miss GosLiNG..

KEBATI S.'Z.
K KELNRICK.

1CINURRAY.
i. MCUpRRAy.

ILNE.
F. PAYS.E.
NOLE.
K.ID.
1'urCGE,M..

rREET.
WINSOJt.
YTyA.

20 Beverley St.

REPRESENTATIVES IN SYNQU.
lIuso< W. MN. 'MURRAY, K.C. C. R. W. BIGOAm, K.C.

E. D. AuoiK.C.

CHIURCH IIOM E.-Joli ii Street.
Visior-s.-Tîii LORD Bisiiorý AND TuE RreToRt.
ilfatiagers.-SsTEiS OF ST. JOHN' TUE DiviN-E.

OHURCI{H OA' AUXILIARY.
Pres:dcnit-M Eis. WYATT.

ITice PresidenU-M .s iticiz AS Oi Mits. MCE
Delegalcs-Mp.s. HArGARTY %Ni) Màiss Cý.LEY.

Secretary- Mis. Coity.
Biecording Secreary-M ns. HiEIRTOSl B.AîssS.

SANCTUARY GUILl>.
Prcidet-Mts.CHRISTOI'IIF.R ROBNîSON.

TT
:c. I>reidelt-Mî%ss WyATr.

Te-ea*rtrer-MIiss B]L-îSss.
Secrecar r-.Xiss EDmT1 BOULTON.

This Guild worlis soiely for the Cliatcel.

ST. AGATHA'S CUILl).
(;IRW~' BRANCIT OF Tii?. WobiA.S' Aux.rÂr Tù zsos
Prcwlezt-MîrsF. CAYI.y
Vic. Preùl&a-Mîl ss ]3î;GAIZ.

Sec?-etaries-Mî\ss Howp AS» M.Nls WXiNso0K.
Treastwer-M îssq, KEAY.

KING'S DA UGHTERS.
Presidee-M Es. BRlUCr HIIARMAA.
Secretary-Mits. MfoR(AN*.
Trem~urer-bliss M111tAY.

The ]Revenue of this Parish is deriveci frorn the Offertory and Pew Rents, of Nvhich the former is relied
upon for the maintenance of the C!ergy.

Offertory Envelopes %vill be supplied by the Churchwardcns to those who, are wiliing zn this wav te
seure a steady income.


